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The average length of the public
'Eac Coun.- e A school.term throughout the State for

New School Houm the scho'astic year 1833-89 was 3.4
:rom PeabodyFnnd. months, .a decrease of .2 of a month

since 1SS7-&S.
e News and Courier.] The longest session in any one county
ovember19.--The forih- (Charleston) was 7.5 months, and the
report of Col. J. 1L. shortest (H1orry) ws 1.5 months.

perintendent of Edu- The public schools of the cities of
w the following figures: Charleston, Columbia, Greenville and
.D. 'rn.ICis. Spartanburg, an i of several towns and

of school districts in the country districts in the State, were in
lastieyear 1888-89 w, session from eight to ten months. In

ibuted as follows: all these corn muniti the reguar pub-
16 Horry................ ic schooln were supplement by
.20 Kersiaw ............12 the proceeds of local tares, or by
.18 Lancaster........... S priva's su bscriptions. The number o,

..21 Laurens..........) the spcia tax district-," however,
SLexington........... not yet uflciently g at ,affect -

- &Marion..........
5 Marlboro...-.........h veag enth6th es

..0 Newbery..........siou throughout theState.

8,Ocon - ...............At the last scsion of the General A!

10 Orangeburg......... sembly an Act was passed coaferrin
Pickens.....-....... upon all school districts in the Stat

5 Richland.........
Spartaubu:g........ the right levy local taxes for the
Sumter.............. suppor of puc schools. eports

16 Union................. om the several county soolco-

-8Williamsburg .....-7
York...... ..........m'ssioneis show that up to the present

14 time only eleven school districts have
d Greeuv"'le counl-i_:been organiz^d under the provi'ions of

mberof school dil-- th; Act.
CC_oOL HOU,'S.

he smai'estnumber ANumber of school houses...... 2,062
viz: Valuation i................tt3,3S0.6

supor owned by school
,:,A~1dC SCLOOLS. distric....................... 1,474
1m37-s3......n3,92 Numberowshed by opher par-
1SS-S9.....3,9aS ties oyl nc li........... s have

S Number with grounds en-
closd..............3,92

ty rport the~ ~Decrease(aupa~rent) in num-ty reports the larg t besicasver....I.. 31
ic .schoo!q, vIz: 2:' D ' rease in va.uation since
reports the sma&?e ,t last yea..............$62,104.75
schools, viz:16. School houses erected dur'ng the

counties report an in- ye-r, :03; cost -" ,r?:;1."'. Mat rial-
ber of public s3hoos Log 4, frame OS, brick 1.

A'ken, Anderson, School houses prevously erected,
esterfield, Claren- 2,"9; valuation $343,519.37. Material-
pton, Le.;ing:o.., Log 7O, frame 1,981 b,ick 26. Condi-

c.b Orangeburg and tion-Goc I 1'37, fairhe bad i14.
Number with grouns enclosed, 30.

ounties report a d N School houses rented du 6gthe
her of public schoos yea 91 Amount paid for rent 79.2.

bbe,% "ie, Darlingto,n, EECEP S AND F::PEa J ;;>E'.: OF

e, Horry, Eershaw, SCEO 00L1 - V\ Y, FR F SCA L
Marion,1 arl'ua:o, Y.AR tlSS7-SC.
Sp rtanburg, Sunl- Pece%p.s.

and York. Two- .......................63,G '62P P t ...............................- 4,2 7,0
e, Localor school district taxes 0,629.

dandeorgetoc Al other sources..................12:'

nuere sinc patyer........'

Total receipts during theyear 41,33796

Balances from previous years 20,9...
; a tRO aLFl ). -r---

ear 1S8i- Total amount available. $2,276 73
Color wit. Tot. Egpendsi enres.
30,873 981 S2 Amount paid out for teach-
52,6l 94,: et-ssalaries............. .96,Z32&,

p a
Aou t paid out for rent ofschoolhousesh
on schoophouses and prem-

Calored. ToBerkte"le , . .....4,01577
09;6 9 A:nountpaid outafornthepur-
n e 96, chase of school o urniture.. 2,10u'47

Aout paid out for fuel and
101, )t)3 14.E other necessary incidenta's 2,833 17
at syae lastye9r, Amount paidout for app,-

reo'th ar Twsho-mltlets,:;.............. . 26,50' 79

LAon paidoout fosric te 029
Alotr souiraes........... 982 53

prLsthesmal tA receuii pits or th beyer ,379
Bainchsfom hrous a s 20,t- .

TT.~ ' NhoseR.......LF.1>.1

r 1887-83. Aon adotfrslr
of,chol3ommssi9es. 2,0382

Colored. Tot-!.Amutpioufrtavl-
50,976 97,'.I . nepne f col3m

101,073 194,94 imo ebeso ~ot

Contlsrce Tast: eA monr,i u orep
reor 6he,larg tiottpi u lte

repor-..s...the.smal4,756
5989.led namel, Ttadiureet . 404

Colors o "amunttvail
year,699 .3,69, ->eGr ibremns$01824

Colored. Ton. sprnedn iesosta

___Tceive mmonibey ....... the ,276o7y
1,592 4,. fund tha a n oterSoes. tae

Th mount iaou fo teaclui

oS ,~ e aerIi.................$96 328

1,6:2 4,: A moulnt (nralidepa frtent).f

earin nnber( harson schools ..and.prem--
.....-.........r...........ol.............71 77

easo school..ritr..... 2,10..4
67. hrd g Ade monet paidouor.fuel.and

Stenecsosyicdnas 2837

'licnse" ar rantscobes.aps,charts,nischool bes,.............. 1997
reprteudertheAmou~,ntpa iout for.th

Iafo ~choolraie.......... 180

reprLsthelag' 4 1ine scool hande nv out-9... 8

housoes....s.....T...................1,3

sla~eAmpaidt:ai oe,ut oFr salary.
61; emae,- of schooli inmmisierqsite 20,0u3
has ~ ~ ~ on pai h ag raioUaou lon r raell- oov

ud 33.5, o ~ieAmo,ut thpaoutc fol haeer n
r opectvely. dtem vof m eer . vicuifhety

p&d he salk olod the examnes........-.. 979 i
Ao'mutid cout ifoe..peirhel-

sg tof cunty ofistitue..... l,349ri3
of sahiviAnoun paideuyan ote for alloterabeil

itswos'69ei,e63L,g2:2e).c
TAU.purposdndte................ 4,75s.iot

not las fic anccrd-sh nl eicn orwm

year.............3,!99uss,uie apoliv gn

Co0ored. To m,e'o.lberlnI1 hs ur

Co8l7r,.96 7,t..S

781,0421 2,:13

ear in nmber Mr.HnyonN,seL

grade, teact hi hebuo,bursse,

reports uptheu. larg:.i is& :.,t,

B. tier's 'Spee at . ::r~etown.

Co - ades of w.e O.h SouLh Car
Voluateers, Ladies and Gentie,
'he. I 'id myself the honor to at

your in' i."Liou't.) :elive: toe a-ii
at the reunion of t e su .tvors of
reg'ment, 1 de'ar i.;u. d t') devoie
self 1o what I think most approp
for s-ch occa=ions, viz: an histo
na.-rativeof the regiment., its pe:sot
career and service. Lut i find tb
been co .horougb ly done by others
tably by yo'r !ast gal'ant and aci

plished i-ieuteaaut-Col& e!, C. I.
e.'. in lis most es. ille-2i "ttle vol
published in 1'31, and by M.. S. Er
uel. in his eloouentadde i, that Is
not attstnnt to do m( e in that
than sunplement what has bee. so
done by collating ":om other so.
i cideats and factQ : a your h 4tory
worth pre 'ring.
Your supe.b reoi'nent. superb it

materi"l of which it wvas compc
suprb in its achieveme-ts ;a war,
sti' more.superb in the conduct c
survivors in peace. was so intima
r-sociated wita Manigault s brig
that what relates to one involves
otlie:-. I have consequently made
tracts f -om the offi'al repo,ts on fl
the war rccord's oaice at Wash!n:
-by some styl d he Rebellion rec
-and shall make them a part of
address.

I must e press my thanks to Gea
Marcos J. W1ight, iLi elf a cs
guish: d solWier in tue Confederate a
of the Wes-, now connected %
the war records' office in Washing
and to Col. Geo:ge B. Davis, an ace

plfsh d officer of the Uaited St
army, at this time in charge of
o-lice, for their con e.y and pron
ness in supplying me with copie
reco: d.
Ater gh ng the narative thuse

piled Gen. Butler p,oceeded:
This, my friends, makes up your

ficial record. Of course I do not c,
that I have preseated it full and c
piet'!. It is a record to which you r
advert with satis,action and pride,
transmit to those coming after
without a stain. Testimony is bc
to your valor and gallantry by y
commanding general, anid by all fi
corps to reg' nental commande:s.
wa.it no better or highe - evidenc<
subt:in the ran k you have taken am
the best fighting soldiers of the wo
a'id you may safely leave your rep
tion a., American soldieis where y
'n!m:nding oY..s have )laced 3

and ,rust wiLh con.udeace the ver,
of bis,c * upov ti' re .>rd. I est:
it to be a high p, lege and bone

,' V~jLUgrILL0,
s,ch fo, a t-- you can p,esE

it.
L -'n, back over the quarter <

century since the war ended, it
>im- aimost l.d'cions to obsei ve v

what ene gy some o: ou; f iends,
enemy, have tined to tar.ish the Soi
era side of it by hard names and
probilous epitheis. By some itissta
an "'nsnrzection," wbieb is define
V "a ris:ng up of .'ad:viduals to
vejt the e:.eeution of Jaw by fo:-
anns." By others a "rebe"ion," wI
mn" .ns "ana e:dtended in er:'ection
revolt,'' and so on.
The soidiers and offic..a of the C

f- lerate Goverr neat have b 'on
nounced as "traitors" nd "rebe
"~nsirccGonists," ". isurgents"
such other euphonious e.;pressior
suggest t -earselves i .>e d=atrib
'rrepressible patr io.s.
We can afford to snelle, my cou a

men, with somethring o: a 'elin
pity for such out;.urs " of imnpo
pi'esion, f"r they do not dere nine
charact r or object of the war, or
charact:r or motives of the ac1
Another snd more imparra1 t. ibt
wi'i pass judgment on toese quesLi
That t. :buntal will decide thiat you
neither "insurgents." "rebels" or "1
tors," but loyal citizens of your Si
and that when yqu took up arms
t1id n. in obedience to her<
mands. When she tra.:sferrcd he
legiance t the ('onfederat Gov
meut your alcgianace went with
Obe& is the mandates of a law;
organied, subs stinrg Government,
could not have be3n "ir'surger:
"traitors" or "reb -ls.'
Nor was it a wr:- of 'aci:ons og
irna feeds. There w.,s no elen

ofanarchy, commnu;.'sum oragrariar
in it: but ir was a war of Covernr
agaNrst Gov-eramnent, waged, 'oa
p.iir, in accordance with well-ei
lish 1 ruies ofciv ' :d procedute.
Nor w~as it war against constituti

gove. imen t and repub"can las
tior'. On the r >ntrary, it was be
and conducted to the end in behal
those pr'rcipl-3 which we had1
"iughit were the co reet, principle
po.pl ar C vernments.
Foreign cr' ics have. ther'efor

ti" ok, shown a more i, r'ect appri
tion of the character of the con
whea they s- ak of it "the wa
s- '- on,'' or 'the wa:- betweea
St-V .." Secc>sion :Stati s from
i"ederal Union wv: t be peaceful ren
wve cix-ided upoa f>r tire e. -is<
pIn oid of. and whe" : aselled

ta'ook up o:'ns to sustail
\W7he; h t wv: "u e or lawse, je'
unjei"t, the iat P -e lonee a dei,ern
:"ud the ve-dies w- be rendered
e >rd is t- t'te te = oa:- precse, 'e<
irmp:it.ial posier' my anid weighed i
l'gh' of thectonditiacs whici' envir<
m's. No moan eaa ebange that v'e
by harsh epithiets and unfair criti
in our day and gerneat~on.
We me-int what we said wher

s:'r'endered our arms in obedlien<
the laws of war and God of battles
gave our word of honor to abide

' ue brought about by unsucce
war anr1 restore onur sllgin,c'e te

Lni1rc Statc. I do not believe a wor
or dee"i of any Confederate soldier ca

'iua be produced to contravene this ase
nen: t.on, nor can any act be distor: -d int
cept a contradiction of it.
ess The surrenderof our arms did un

your carry with it a surrender of our in:u
my- hood as American citizens, nor destr
[.ate our love for the heritage of popnular gori o I ernment derived from our fr. thers.
nel, Theonly questious that were at isut
has and seLtled, so far as the guage of b;
n- tle can settle ai. thing, were : Firs
om- that the p-imary allegian-e of the e:1:

zen is due to the Federal rather th-i
ume the Sta e Govern ment; second, ihat s:

nan- c-ssion was not the ):-acticabile an
ball proper remed- for evi's complain- lof
line and third, that slavery was at a+ end-
weil the latter resuling as a measure an<
rces means of war, and not as natler c
well constitutional right or law.

We accept in good faith all three a

the final and binding upon us for all 0-,ve
sed, but we concede nothing more, and n,

and patriotic, fair.minded man would d
fits mand more. This concession is not
teiy be accompanied by a iruckling, humil
ade, iat'ng self-accusation and self.abasc
the we.it, and no true Confederate soldie
e-- will walk with a mien less erect or wifl
e Li less self-respect because of the part h
ton played in that trying cotflict. He w'i
>rds not de-rade himself by crawling on hi:
this belly or eating dirt in the presence o

h's laie an'.igonis., or cring'ng witi
eral hypocritical humility at the foot of su-
tin- cessful pos er, nor be awed into th<
my denial or abondonment of his birth
rith r:ght by the a'gressions and denuncia
Ica, tions of braggar.s and bummers.
om- I thank God and our fai countrywo
ates men that so few Confederate soldie'
the have fallen by the way, so few whc
'pt- worship at the shrine of power and lieb
s of the rod that continues to smite and

vilify them. A i-ank and conscienti
>m- ous difl.erence of opinion among men o1

either or all sides I honor and respect
of- The foundation and perpetuity of thos(
im institutions we hold so dear re3ts upot
>m- catholicity and I oleration of differences
may but that course of conduct which do
1nd grades the race, and willingly and vol
YOU unta;ly submits to insult and indig
me nity for self-seeking gain, notot iety
our self-agra.idi.:ement or revenge emascu
om lates the man who pursues it and unfits
rou him for the enjoyment ofindependent
to self-res;cting American ciC-enship
ug or 1he coudtenance of hono--able men.

rid, Loyalty aid fidelity to our pledges o1
uta- allegiance to the Federal Union w1l
our not be strengthened by a betrayal o:
OU, honest concetions aid principles, o,
lict the false p:etenc :;: of insincere gush.!em The a .did assertion of our belief in

)tho 1-:'~hon n * ., -

aU- tegriyv of our -;on uct is not inconsi:
rve tent with oui duty as law-abiding ciii

zens of the new union, but raLber a
f a badge of good f"'th and honest pur-
bc- pose.
'itil There is nothing in the pa -t of whic
the a -v brave, concientious Confederai
ith- need be ashamed, and nothing in th:
0P~ present or titu e which should detei
ned him from standng by his record and
tL maintaininag the dignity of his ov;n
pi-manhood. All fair-minded men of the

eof North respect b'mn die more for i1. JI
ich is our right and p:'vilege, I might sa.sand duty, to m

't in these reunions, eml
brace each other in she bonds of

Oil' cordial comradeship, p)rov'ide, accordintde to our means, for the old and disable
Is" ofoursurvzv'og comrades, rejoi e it
and the splendid milliary achievements oi
as SouLhern soldiers and r'ender hom'a4
eof to the gallantry and prowe's of ou:

former antagonists; to glorify the hero
ty~ is of o'm dead and erect monuments

o-0 to the'r memories. Who c.mn gain-ay
teat th~s right? Who will deny this sacret
the pr'vi'ege? It appears there are som
the who would insult our dead by refusin;.0

- a monument to their imperish..b!
inal valor on

, be spot where it was exhi

rere This recalls to me an incident tha
.a- oc'curred not long since in a Northe'i
ate, State, which it miay not be inapprmopri
you ate to mention in this connection.
om- confe. s it pained mre to learn of such.
al- wicked and disingenuous spilt mu ih
e-hearts any civilized men in this periu.

her. of advance I enlightement. I do no
'ully' s dvert to it flow, my friends, with:
you view of disturb'ag the even tenor amh
1 s'' pleceure of this occasion, but rather a

a warning to us in the future, am
in- hence, think it may app opriately b
ient said in this presence. Nor do I reer t
is it for the puirpose of provoking~resent
ient mnent and indignat'on in your he..rt
our and minds, but toinvo.eyourptyan:
tab- commniseration for the authors of sue]

abhorent sentimenms.
>nal I cut from a newspaper of recen
itu- publication the following:
gun "At a meeting of the Abe Pattersol
fof Post, No 88, G. A. R., on Wednesda,
)een night, as we are told by the New Yorl
Sof Times, 'the oldest and hitherto thi

nmost coniorvative branch of the Gran,
IArmy in Allegheny ity,' unanimiousl:~cia- adopted the followving re:;olutlions:

fiet "WVherern, the survivors of the 2d
rof Ma:yland Rebel regiment have erect'
the on the ba,tlefield of Gettysburg, with
the in four feet of the monument erect<
edy by a loyal Marylanmd regiment, a monrt
~om- ment conmmenmorating the disloym
the deeds of said Rebel regiment, and ther
it. bN evety indicati'n Ibhat other Pebi

't or organiratiotns and regiments wn1,.
ice permit ted, fo'low the exampIjle an
ac- thus ma.e, ea'ou honorable;theiefo
Ifot' byit
'he "P solved, That Abe Pittersoa Pos
)ned c omp<;aed or men who gave their b
'd:et s' ru. :s ini defence of the flag, an

-;,.n many' of whom shed thei:' blood on thi
battledeld of Ge.tysburg, desireto er

r their solemn protst agantlti
we m-*Ge:,e, and west emhaialy 1

e '0 nounce such intrusion by traitors upa
and sacred soil, and ask the. Gettysbut
t. IBattlefield Association, the cha rmaheiof which is our worthy Governor e
aful comrade, the Hon. James A. Beave
the to cause the said P eiel monument 1

d be removed and express orders :o b
give I that no more of that. natue b,
erected."

bear'ng on the same matter,
found the following i,t another pa-
(.raexor f.-:AV E i)o~s-S.:-I

EP 10' No).'AVA.T CO1/:D RA
I-10.lE.3.-> E~iCTED A'

CE. .SuRC.
"PE i Ite, Pa. October 2.;.

Governor Bea.e. was seen List ev:
iii regard t' the r'olu,ions adopt
Abe Patte'son Po-t. Nos, C. A.
protesting against the plac;ng of Rele
monuments on i le battlefield of Cei
bur.
"I read the resolui'ons thismoraing

said the Governo.," a ad they show t:
right spi.. As to this particular mon
meri,t of the2d Maryland regiment,
don't I low just what it is.'

7 w then e:sp'ained that ti
mrno uie stood just outsidet'e I i.b -eastworks on Cuip's Hili, and;
said:

he reginment .A:seia 'on h.
purch sed the g.ound outside of thr
con.rol'ed by the Cettysburg aLTti.-
field Asso;aLion of course they have..
right to erect their monument. 1 e
assu.-e you. howevei, that no memb:-
of tihe association will consent to .y
indiR idual Tebel oigani::ation e:-ec.
monuments within the ounds th:t
bear iJscriptionslikely to foster tre-an.
and 'i.,yalty. Iam strongly in fanc
of the Govern n.±nt making appropr':-
Li ::s to erect m:rkers oa the posit'oT s

occupied by t.he Coafederate comrman+'.
as a waiter of histo.y. A perfect ide,
of the fight cannot be obta;ned by I. v -

ing butone ~ile marked out, anm, in
order to mat.e ihe denia cat'on cor-
plete, uniform noanuments should bh
erected to indicate the Confedera
lines. Iam and .lways il be oppo'ed
to any Rebel org.T aization e:ec;; i'
ow. monumen:s within the grou..:
of the association. Any po:nt ou.side
beyond otr control should it be pu,-
chased ay Co, 'ederaleorgnizatio.:s.'
WHA '. I'. SA. iN EALT MO:2...
"BA .io , Md, October 2.5.-T!

dispatch fro.n Pi1ttUurg with rece:-ci*.
to the action of Pat:erson Post No:.,
G. A. B., ia objecting to the erectiot
Corie, at. monuments by the Ma -

la.id regime.1is has excited conside: at:
comment among CoMederates in .l
chy. They say that theyc n-iot unde.-
stand how the Pittsbmurgers could have
been ted into such action. Ge 1. Br;:d--
T. Johnson said that the monu:.1ent
erected by the 2d Matyland reg:ime
at Cettysburg s the result of a pres.s-
inginvitaL'on from Col. Batchelle ,

Federal h'storian of Lhe Ge. iysbu.
Memorial Assoc'ation.. gyg;'I , 111tt
UntoInel: nri>toifede.ates had n

apologies to make.'
O, reading these e::trtc:.s I e u!

not account for this unaccoat);able o
burst of loyalhy, and re tewed hos. ili
to "-ebets" aid ".. ait );s," so Iad.
sed a note to that galla it and acc.m
lish]ed sofd'er anid gentleman, ,.
Bradley T1. Johus:>n, who >.nma,'u
the Nlary1: -id line in the Co ' red.d
army, for an ex.lanaition. He,e'
reply:

BALrlMoRE, November 4, 1&09.
"Gen. 31. C. Butler, Washiogtn

D. C.,.-DearGeneral: I had not cone
to Baltimore to live when the init>
steps about the 2d Maryland monu-
ment at Gettysburg we:e taken, but
have this morning seen Mr*. Will'a:-:
T. Thealin, auditor of the Baltimore
and Ohio P lilroad, who was a priva-
in tJ'e 2d Mar'yland, add who w.:
actively enigaged in getn the funt.
for the mnone'ment, in erreting and:
dedicating it.
"The Nurray Association, an associ-

ation of Mu':ay's com pany, 2d Maiy-
land, received a circular of the Gette. -

burg Association inviiing all Confed-
erate orga n i:'a~tions to erect monuimew <

on the bal tlefield to mark their po:e
tions there. and setting foi Lh the rukI.s
ui'br which they were to be crec' 4
and the . eript ion to be placed on
them, Col. Batcheller being the hist'-
rian and general authority drcii
the local Pennsylvania Association.
"Acting on this invitation, the ad

t. Maryland raised over one thousand
Sdollars and prepared a monument,
which they proposed to place on the
line of their farthest advances inside ol

I theY '
- hiworks, and on whieb

e they placed an ..~tion to this effec
,'The 2d Ma..'land i- . S.f.

- on July 7,d. JSP:, charged from 'ot;s Creek and captured these wort q to ti.
-j point.'

"The location was objected to'
capse it was too fac inside the U n

t line (there is no dispu:e about the fa
that the regiment did reach the ''o

a indlicated) and1( the inscw>i. ion was

r jected to andi al' -red to the 24 Ma.
land Iiin n-. C. S. A., advanced fr.
Rlock ('reek, July% :Gd, 186, and oet
1pied thiese workis to this point.' A!

rso the monument was erected and .

inlscribedI. This advance was up t:.
rocky and precipitous sides of Cull:

jHill andl cost the reg'ment its lien
. tenant colonel con,m'anding and for..s

ri mel.

. "'The next morning it charged fo.
Ihundred yardls Leyond the point in&

e cated by the muo'ument, and lost twr
i hundred men out of four hundred.
f "This is t he simple story of thait :

vance and of the monument 2oourdem:
e lrnnA. If my adriee taiken the.,

will remove their mro!nment, and,
no soot can be found here where it v-
be duly honourd, we win. place it
Eu.aw Sp- im,., where another "e

e mnent of Miae:.and 'R -bel imade
mark in years gone by. i know t-
we can .'ummit die guardiansb pn h1onoe and chiv:tt .'o Cr nura ~e-
and forever.

"I thank G:>d that you and I an:'

r, comrades have Pved in the hero'-

o of the T?ennblic! We marched w:

I-ee and stood with "Stonewail,' an
rode with Stuart, and to the remotes
generaCons posterity will tell the stor,
as we tell now of Thermopyle and o

Bannockburne. Wnatprouderheiita,
can we leave our children and our chil
dren',children than the sabres we bore
"fnformation, observation and refiec

tion for twenty-four years have con
vinced me that the war wouid nev-
have been waged against the South e::
c -p. for the -profit there was in it, an(
t hat the agitation against us is carr
on since only for the pensions that ar
to be got. The war was a contractors
war, and the agitation is a bounty-pen
s!on agitation. Let therin write thei
own history, we have made ours!
"Iercenaries have enlisied in every

war since the beginning of time, and
they have their place. Fortitude, fidel-
ity, endurance, devotion to high ideals
of truth aaa honor have their place too.
And in the days of trial that will surely
r:>me when belief in God, and truth,
and justice and right muststand against
worship of Mammon, lust of goid,
greediness and materialism, in defense
of the rights of the people against the
power of the plutoc-acy, then the whole
world will turn for assistance and relief
to the men whose ancestors, on so many
battlefields by so much blood and suf-
fering and pover , testified their de-
votion to liberty, to order, to truth and
right. Yours truly,

"BsA D ..;'r T. Jo 6os."
Is not this a most remarkabie sug-

gest:ve incident? I leave it to sneak
for itself. I would much iather be the
dead lions who this shaft was intended
to commemorate than the '!ve animals
practic~cg the&r heels against the 2d
Maryland monument.
To my mind it appears almost fiend-

ish. The hyena is the most cowardly
of all wild beasts, and yet the most
-ferocious-in the graves of the dead. He
has a counterpart, I think, in the "Abe
Patterson Post," and Governor Beave"
is not far behind them in invading the
graves of the dead Marylanders. He
is "srongly in favor of the Government
making an appropriation to erect mark-
ers on the positions occupied by the
Confederate commands as a matter of
history." A "Government appropri-
ation," you see, covers all the objections
to "treason and disloyalty," because
there is job in it forsomebody in Peio-
svlvania.
Bow "treason and disloyalty" is to

be "fostered" by accepting an invitation
i:om the "truly loyal" to erect a monu-
ment -'as a matter of history," with an

P1[Pn.9 titaaW r'o
toned down lest the truth would wound
and shock the loyal heart, I cannot
comprehend. This incident is not with-
out its value to us as an object lesson.
1 am happy ,o believe tbat the senti-
ments expressed in these resolutions
and concurred in by Governor Beave
are not shared by many of the hono:-
rable soldiers of the North, especially
those who distinguished themselves so
conspicuously on the Gettysburg hattle-
ijeld. They are suaficiently well sasih-
fled with t beir ow-n achievements asto
be free from apprehension that they
will be marr'ed or tarnished by to
proximity of a monument of their
equally gallant opponents.
When we have monuments to erect

hereafter let's plant them on our own
soil. The presence of monuments to
worthy and gaP'ant Federal soldiers i.:
our midst will not give us the night-
mare, or detract f:omn the sacredness of
our memorials, or the imperishable re-
nown of our dead. We iniight widh
safety invite Federal "commands" to
erect monuments anywhere on the
fields of First and Second Mananses,
Mu rfreesboro' Frederic ksuur-g or Chic&-
amauga, without fear of contaminating
the record of Lee's and leagg's legions
on those te'riiic battlefields. I believe
on each of them we buried our own
(lead, and the dead of the enemy as
well. 'Ma,sers e:ect:d as a matter of
b'story" by an "appropriatioa" u:om
Cong -ess woul!d not reveal many pos'-
iloas on those fields within the Con-
federate lines "captured'; by the Fede-
rats, ojr even "occu.)ied." If there are
any such, let them be marked in accord-
auce with the uth of "'historv." It
the recordl miade by your galit regi-
ment soould be consulted, no doubt
you could give valuable information as
to the location o& some of the lines oi
battle on some of those fields.

at would bethought of thefR. E.
Lee Po eeae in Rlichmond
if they should psss i ltio-s5 in
regard to mionumeats erected ~k
e:ected on any battlefield of Virginia,
by Federa' sold iers, refusing th's right
to commTe.uo)rate the cou'rage and valoi
of their dead. for the re-:son that ii
would make vandalism and '>vasioi
honorable, and thereby entering their
protest agai )st the sacrilege, and most
em)pbaLica iy dleAounce such intrus'o-a
"by vandals and incend'ar-es upot
sac-reu soil?
What would be thought of the Gov-

em.o:of thatglo noes Comnmoniweald
if he should adorn the resolut;oiis witt
his endorsement, lest such mnoiumena.
-would bear insc;'ptions likely to fo-
ter" iuvasion and wicked war uponl
sovereign SL& ?
They world incur, and justly i-!cd

the esee--ation1 of tbe civili.ed world.
would be equivalent to denying the
right of sepulture to the lifeiess an(
harmless bodies of the dead, wL.'el
would not b.e tole:-Lcd even by sava~

-ges. But let's dismiss the subject wd
Lhe hope that no other Con federaLe or

f ganiz~atio nwill acceptan invitation a

erect another monument outside the
Southern borders.
Our (lead are beyonid the reach o

malevolence and insult. They bz.v<
paes d far into the realm of pnacefn

I slumber immoi ialized by the spleado;
t oftheir matchless conduct, and no jack

als can ever dis- urb the tranqu:lity o
f their everlasting sleep. or tarnish .hi

fair name of their g:-.Rant deeds.
The survivors of your regi ment, gen

?t1emen, have stffered an ir-eparabc
loss in the recent death of Gene al A:-thur M. Manigault. A more knightl
gentleman never adorned society in the

- chivalric days of historv. A more gal
I laut, brave and faithf&.i sold'er nevei
drew his sword in defense of his coen-
try, a-id a bet er or more devoted c;id.
zen never rendered allegian,e to agov.
ern'nent. He is held securely ia the
affectiou and respect of lHs solkie:-:
and friends, and no higher reward c.w
be pa d to ran.
Pressley, too, was the beau ideal of

the good and trust d ci.i7,en, gallant,fearless soldie.-, up 'ght, hono-ablegen-tieman.
You should e erish a 'd ho!nor thememhories of Jlh,e dcepa. i < om ades,and all otne:-s ivuo uave gone befo.e us,as you woul 1e dearest obj, c:s of

your hear'". They have i.,se:ib:dthe
names on tie imperrshau]e ro t "fhonor. See to it that no vandn' nud-lanes the .ecord.

I: ....au ous l:elt::ve to the Ret're:ne,t a'
Jddje Aldrica.

Vde 3ee.ement of the Hoaorable
Al, ."ed P. Aldi;ch, Judge of the Second
Judici3 Circuit of South Ca.ol'na,.:om the Bench which he has four
times been ca!led by the Le;;slatu.e of
that State, demands. in the oh'hio' of
the Ear ofNewbe .y, aa expre- on of
seai meat.
Therefore, be it rcrolved by the D..-

of Newberry:
1. That in the etirement of JudgeAid ich f -oi:i public life the State ofSouth Ca olina loses the services of anofficer who has coutr;buicu to that

system of laws w-ch is justly herpride a ud boast, and has for years ad-minis;ered jusice-with the fearle'nessand conscieniousness which are themost honoi aule charac:er:stics of :herjudiciary.
II. That i be people ofSouth Carolina

owe a lastin debiofgratit'de to JudgeAldrich for his many years ofdevotionto their inter.sts, and cspecially'for tis
courageous defense of their laws andinstitut ions against ,ue encroachmentsof m'litary Iyranav.IL. That in the retirement of JudgeAldrich, he wembe s of this Bar" e(iep- ved of a jud;cial officer whosecouriesv and impartiality at all timesrendered him most welcome to us andmost fg eeable both in official aid inpriva.e life.
1V. That a copy of there resolutionsbe presented to nis Hoagr,. the retiringJudge, by the cha;rmau ofthis meeting,d that the Court of Common Plea:

RO-utT'ry County be requested to
REOLUT.6o-C ON 'iH DEATH OF JAS.

L. BLEASE.
Death h:n3 recently remov- d from

cur midst ou: friend and brothe , James
L. Blease, who for several ye.t; s had
been i h such a state ofhealth as to for-
bid his e .gaging in Jhe active du. ies of
h:s profession.
Jam-s L. Elease was adm:tted tothe

Bar in 1875, and before the fa,al hand
of dise se had been fad upon h'mgave
prom ise of usefulness and distinction

i is chosen profession. Though his
active career at the Bar was short he
had exhibited ma*Jy of the qualities
that make tue successful practii.ioner.
He was eairnest and indus. :ous in the
preparation of his cases a&nd bold, fear-
less aud zealous in presenG ag h's
client ,' claims.
As a man and as an assc elate, James

L. Blease possessed 'many am'able
qualilies. His moss marked and dis-
tingu'shing chair..eristie; were h's
k:ndness ofhea:'i a :d gentlenc:s of dis-
posiLion. lHe was instinctively honor-
able, cou -t -ous and considera,e of the
feelings of ot bera, and in his b:'ef
career had won the esteem and respect
of 1, s breth -en of the Bar.

WVHEREAS. The Supreme Judge of
a'1 tihe eartn has seea fit to remove our
brotherJamesL. Ele. sef:omthe scen a

1d labors of this life, therefore be it
Reso'red, Tbat we deeply lament his

early and untimely death.
Resr'cee , Tha~t the Bar of Newbarry

has lost a member whc3e career, but
for thie destroy.'ng h:-ud of d:sease,
would have been one of usefuln' :s and
distinction.
R~'ovrd, That our hear:'elt sym-

pathy and c-Ondolence is extended t>
thefam''y of our dece '3ed brother .n
their sore be -eavemeni.

J'eso'veu, Tha. the Court ofCommon
PIe.-s for Newbe: y C->u nt~y be re-:uest:d
to s:read thiese resolutions upon its
records, and thatthesamie be publ shed
in the news >a')ers of Newberry.

WV. L. ... , Jc.,
GEo. S. Movw ':, Commit a.
(3. C. So .z,

Leave hope behind,
All ye who enter here !
ie dire warning which Dante

read on the i&sof the Inferno. Se
runs the crel ver

' -4.your friends
if you are overtaken by the_fis sy .

tomjs of that terrible disease, consemp
tion. Theave hope behind ! Youi
days are numbr eed" ! And the strng
giu against death is given up in des
pair. But while there is life, there'
bope ! Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery has cured hu.idreds of crsei
worse than yours ! and it will cure you,
if taken in timne. But delay is dan
gerous. No nower can restore a wasteJ
lung ; the "O o!den Medical Discovery,'
however', can and wi'l arrest the dis
ease.

L~. W. Noyes, of Chicago, the make
of D)ictionary hiolders, sends upon r
ceipt of a iwo-cenlt stamp to pay post
age, a series of very pretty bietters o:
most e:;cel lent qual'ty. One has a cut
of a little drum-major cupid at the bea'

Sof two loiig columns of .Dictionaiu
Bolders, and this is his so-ech: "I an.
a quiet little 'drummer' for the NoyeHolders. It is my mission to ca'! at

-tention to the fact that these ar~e thi
only Ho'ders that have strong spring
to hug dhe book Wailyr toge,a1er, thu
keeping the dust out of the upturnet

Sedges. The 'ios:;ession of Noye a Die

a tionarv Hok.ers has madeabout !3,C X

fail'es hap~py and accurate in the us
of words. .,uy a Noyes Diecionar)
Holder i:om your booi:sellee and e
how much more z.equently you wil

1 refe to the die-tonarv. it
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" moreWate- Has Come.::p theMCaf tiis
TeaThf i mEhteea YearsS.fer.

Mo:e .han four feetof water has fall-
en ia Cincinnati.from clouds since last
New Year's day. The meteo!oIogiesd
repor show that be ween January 1st ',
and November 12th the local rainfall
has measured 5L.4inchcs. Tois itfar
above the normal amount, and,=judg-
ing by t'e oublook. it is probable that {
the yea:'s raidall will break. the r ..
o d, wic~h has been kept for eigheen~
years. During that t'me only twucalea
the raia for a year e..ceeded v0 Inches,

I 1835 the precipitation was 55 iac
m.ch of which-elE.ia Deoember.:
year 52 inchei waseflptlateda
again December was tery wet. Th
year. with more thai a month and-a
half to spaie,-only four moreinches are
needed to break fbe record. In1884,
on November 16rh, the precipitaoa
had not reached 50 inches, andin 188- -

it was only 46 inches on Noveibet
15th.
A si,igular thing about the heav

storms ofNovember this year has been
the lack ofhighLwinds. ThisSergeant
Duan says Is quite uausual.
The year's precipitation so far by

months, has been as follows: January
5.13 inche. Felruary, S.A7 inches;
March, 4.09 inches; April, 5.90 inches;
May, 3.25 inches; June, 2.38 inches
July, 9.3 aches; August, 3.09 inches-
September, 7.43 inc~aest October, .b
inches; November, (so far) over 4
inches.

if not auo..her d op of rain should
fall ;rom now till S'ld the p.eeclpitation
so far w"1 place Lie year tjird on t'ae
lis,. Se.eant Dunn iankly admits
that he caanot ezplaia the excess in
rainfall.

A Wear'aets o. the sprlt, e. .:hrieh,et
the Pn:ze.

fEdgefield Chronicle.]
The ever-recurring and apparently'

everlasting case of the State vs. Robert
T. Jone, has occupied another four
days of our Sessions Court, made an-
othergaping hole In 'our county..z
chequer, opd resulted in another and
a fourthmistrial. Againwearetempted
to e:.ciaim: "How long, O Lord, hqw
long !"
To us there is a puzzle, an ime

cable hitcb, in the causeor reasonfe
this failure to agree pon some.srt a
verdict. - The d.ad itself wasoerianI.
a horrible one, and its efeet upon ,

communit
test:imony upon the stand, and -by '

which, of course, the jury are to -be
guided, did not, does not, and cannot
difer greatly from what has already
become a household sto y throughe
out the county. Then what Is it, we
ask again, that causes this obstinat'.
and hcpeless hitch in the jury? Isit
the inmpossibillsy of honesty and dis-
honesty, of responsibility and Irrespoh- '
sibility, likeoll and water,. to mL, tio
become reconciled? Hardly so because
we have had uim whom we know'to
be perfeetlyr honest, or whom we have
always behteved so, to tell.us that, from
the tesimony, hey could not Isay
"gulty." And, as is a well knowuact
ini the histoiy of the case, the men.who
stand out for conviction are not only
high types of cit'zenship In their r-
spectivecommuntae,-but are without
rearoach'and absolutely reliable.

..'e law, we beleve, Is'not compli-
cated in its application. 1I. Is always
fu'Jy, plainly and impartialypesentd
as itcertainly was last week by his
Honor. Judge Norton, who. has now .''

heard the case twice. The facts andl
the law ame always, as they were this

time, eloquently and exhaustively
argued and impressed by the attorneys Ion both sides.Evidentlythereisso beyond,strong but seemingly ina l,like
notes in the air, floating continuously
throughout ihe different sec'ions of -

our county, unifying Into an.apparent
irreconcilable public sendiment, pro.
and con., which wouldseem to.prefude
all ebane sofagreemeat wheu left toa
jury composed as it is,of men of diftfbr. j
ent temperaments,di7erent views,and
com'ng froi dizrnt sections. -

Then why not let the matter be dio-
e:ded, at least passed upon, In another
and endirely diiferent atmosphed
Take itaway :osome odher county,
some other Court room, where this
enerusted irrecone'lability mynot
ex'st, and where, in allprbbly
the arene impartiality ofdsnerse
ness can conclude tai. serious matter,
which for its drain and dragupon us
and our resources, has becoie a wearl
nessofthe spi -t, of the Aesh, oftthe
purse.

ADlg5a:s etied.

NawYORK,Nov. 18.-Thesatisfho
tion of a judgmedt for $112,923.77
a-:aist er-United States Senator
Stephen W. Dorsey was filedt-a~~.
The judgment was obtained et.'
ajo'hy-Arther A. Lev ifodon
r.nd is found oetoAai
in April, 183$, in the Eglish EIgh
Court of Justice.-
Dorsey, i.I 1872, sold Levy &Co.

$100,000 worth ofArtansasastate bonds,
wbich became worthle.i. Bills-d.aW r
by the Arkansas Ce.itzal Railroad om 4
Doasey, and accepted by him, wers
given as security, and upon these bille
the Englishjudgment was obtained.

STATE of Ofi to. CrrY OrTorDOo,
LUCA CoI'Tf, S. S.

FnANK J. CHENEY makes oathth
.beis theseniorpartnlerof the ihmz of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing besloesada. the City of Toledo, county and State

raforesaid, and that said firm will a
the sum of ONE HUNDREDDO
LARlS for each and every case of
CATA IaRH that cannot be cured by the
use of HALL's CATrAaRER Cuna.

Son FRANK J. CHENEY.
Swrobefore me and subscribe(

in my presence, this Gth dayof Decemt-
ber, A. D. 3836. A. W. GLEASON,
[SEAL] Notary Public.
HalP's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-

nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucus surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonias free.

F. J. CENY&CO. -

Toledo, Ohio.
WB old by Druggst,T5e,


